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lA'Cision 97-03-012 Mard.7,1997 .. 0Jl~l~@ll~llJRJ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Rulemaking on the Commission1s 
Own Motion into Competition (or lOc~,1 Exchange 
Service. 

, 

Order Instituting hwestigation on the Commission's 
Own Motion into COnll1etition (or Local Exchange 
Service. .~ 

OPltilON 

Rulemaking 95-(}.l-O-l3 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

Investigation 95-04-0-14 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

The California Telecon\municati6ns Coalition (Coalition)' has petitioned {or 

modific.\tion of Dedsiol\ (D.) 96-09-089, 0l'illioll OIl ",e Frmlc1,;se /111pl7cls of Pacific Bdl and 

GTE Cali/tlfllia, 1I1C., RC'SIlWngfrom ti,e Aullzorizatioll ofLoc,llE.wll(lIIge Compt"lifitlll, 

e . Conclusion of law 5. Responses to the petition \\'ere filed by leG Telecom Group, Inc. 

(ICG); Office of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA); Pacific Bell (Pacific); and the Smaller local 
. 

Exchange Carrters (Smaller LEes).z By this decision, we deny the C<:>alition's Petition, 

but we modify Conclusion of law 5 to darify our intent. 

In Conclusion of L'\\ ... • 5 we state: 

itA public utility has no constitutional right to be protected (tom 
competition but is entitled a hearing be(ote the Con\mission may grant a 
certificate to a competitor." 

I The members of the Co,'\lition joining in this petition are AT&T Communications of 
California, Int.; California Cable Television Association; Mel TetEX'onUnunicdtions Corporation; 
Teleport Communications Group; Time Warner AXS of Cal i (orni a, L.P.; and Sprint 
Communications Company, L.P. 

., . 
I The Smal1er LECs indude Calaveras Telephone Company; Ca1itorriia-t.,')~~"gon l~terhorie 
Company; Ducor Telephone Con\panYi Foresthill Telephone Company; Happy V~lIcy 
Telephone Compariy; Hornitos Telephone CompanYi The Ponderosa. Telephone Company; 
Sierra Telephone Company, loc.; and \ViIi.terhavcn Telephone Company. 
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In arriving at this conclusion, wc rdy on two dedsions of the California Supremc 

Court discussed in the parties' briefs, Sail Dicg(.l alld O.'lrt'",atill fUIY CO. (J. Railmlll 

Commissio1l (210 Cat. 50-1 (1930» and vt'lJrum C(lllllfy Walt'n<\'lrks (t. Public Ulililit''S 

C(.'l11wli$~ioll (61 Cal.2d 462 (196-t». Thesc decisions arc discussed in our Fr.lnchisc 

Impacts lA~dsion at pages 43 through 45, in the context of addressing w'hcther utilities 

arc protected from competition. 

The Coalition requcsts that the Con\mission delete the l,lUer i'art of Conclusion 

. of Law 5 because it is legally incorrect and has no foundation in the record. The 

Coalition contends that in concluding that a utility is entitled to a hearing, the 

Comnlission has ne\",'ly instituted a requirement that a hearing be held in gr.m.ting 

certificates to competitors, in contravention to Public Utilities (PU) Code §§ 709, 1005 

and 1013 and prior COfllmission decisions, D.9.f-02-O.f6 and D.89~05-071. 

Thc responding parties share the view that Conclusion of Law 5 does not require 

that a heMing be held when the Coolrnission is considering a conlpeting application (or 

a (ertificate, and they regard the conclusion well grOlinded in the record and in the law. 

Pacific emphasizes that the plain language of PU Code § 1005 indicates a hearing would 

only be h~ld " ... upon til\lely application for a hearing by any person entitled to be 

heard ... 11 The Snlaller LECs take pains to state that a hearing would not be automatic 

every time a competing local ciuller ~ecks to provide scrvice in one of their service 

territories. ORA points out that in Ventura COll"ty IValem'l1Tks, the court was not taking 

a position on whether a utility is entitled to a hearing before one had bCcn requested. 

leG argues that Conclusion of Law 5 includes an unstated, mistaken suggestion that a 

hearing must always be held whenevcr a protest is filed in opposition to a certiCi~ate 

applic.ltion. 

In adopting Conclusion of Law 5, it was our inlentl consistent with the cOurt's 

findings in VCI/lum COUllly IValem\)lks, to establish that a public utility has no 

constitutional right to be protected ftom competition; and to establish that a utility is 

entitled to a hearing before the Commission may grant a certl(icat~ to a competitor. 

Only the latter aspect of our conclusion is at issu~ in this Petition. This entitlement is not 

a requirement that a hearing be held, ilor is it a guarantee that if a hearing is requested, 
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it will be held. Sueh a gu,u,lntee would, as leG argul's, conniet with our Rul('s of 

Pr,l(lice and Procedure and prior Commission decisions which address our discretion 

in determining whl'n hearings are appropriate.) It W,1S not our intent in adopting this 

conclusion to guarantee a hearing to an}" conlpetitor that prol('sts an appJic,ltion for a 

certificate. \Ve will nlOdify Conclusion of law 5 so that our abo\'c st.lted inll"'nt is clear. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Conclusion of L~w 5 of Decisi()J\ 96-09-089 is modified to clarify our intent. The 

resultant conclusion. of law shall st,lie: 

"A public utilit}, has no constitutional right to be protected from 
competition but is entitled to request a hearing befotc the Comrnission 
may grant a certificate to a con'l.petitor." . 

2. The Petitlon of the California Telecommunications Coalition for Modification of 

Decision 96-09-089, Opinion ollilie F'mlc1li~ Impacts ofPacifit Bell and GTE CalifoTllill,IIlc., 

RtsllllilJg/rom Ihe Authorizatioll ofLMal E.wlulIlgt" C01llpt'lilioJl, is denied. 

This order is cfCecth'e today. 

Dated March 7, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. B1LAS 

Commissioners 

) See for ('x(lmpte Rule 44.4 and D.89-05-071 and D.9.J-{)2-046 (53 CPUC 2d 302 al305, 199i). 
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